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SPRiNOPtcio ii tbe mecca to which all
Illinois poitinisos ire now flocking.

Thk Eleen(h congressional district is
still on top. It carried off the honors at
Ppriogfleld yesterday with ease.

Tna Rock Island muncipal body took
hold of another paviug undertaking lat
evening,' the most extensive yet tackled.
Let the good work Ro on.

Thr Ahocs congratulate the democ-

racy of the Eleyentta district as well as
the Hon. D. P. Phelps upon his

as chairman of the democratic state
central committee

Thb city council last evening grate-

fully acknowledged the generous act at
Hon. Bon T. Cable in presenting to the
city a tiller for the waterworks in honor
of bis father. The council' acceptance
was by a rifting vote of thanks, as com-

plimentary as it was appreciative.

Report from Hringfleld a:e to the
effect that lion. Bill Ciawford, of EJf
inL'loi, arrived there safely at 8:20 p. m.

yeatprday, with his ward. Hon. Bill Payne
of Zuma. In the evening Payne appeared
In a brotid-olot- h suit, tbe effect of wbicb.
however, was marred by his ancient
fur cap. At 10 p. ni. he was stilt in tbe
custody of Stork Yards Bill, who was
exhihitini; him to an admiring crowd.

Mr. I'hf
An important meeting of the new dem-ocrta-

slate central committee was held
at Sprlntflolil yesterday. More than or-

dinary interest was attached to the meet
tng from tbe fact that new officers were
to he chosen for the ensuing two years,
and that tliere was somewhat of a divis-

ion among the members as to whether the
old oruml. ition should be continded.
The olliri'M of the old committee were
IMns P. I'belpa, Monmouth, chairman;
Theodore- - Nelson, Decatur, secretary, and
W. B. Brinton, of Tuscola, treasurer.

It was natural to suppose in view of
the triumphant victory achieved by the
Illinois democracy last Noyember, that
tbe splendid and conspicuous work of the
officers and executive committee, would
be unanimously endorsed b) the full
committee by re electing Chairman
I'oelts and bis colleagues. Last week,
however, ramors organ to circulate hos-

tile to this idea, and yesterday morning a

carefully devised pi in was disclose i for
"a new deal." Tbii aroused tbe friends
of Mr. Ptielps and tbe old executive
board, whom, with tbe assistance of many
prominent democrats from various sec-

tions of the state, determined to maintain
their supremacy. They were actuated in
this course by the belief that it would
not only he unwise but unjust to repudi-

ate tbe men who bad managed the cam-

paign of ly.ii) so successfully. Tbe sen-

timent, aside from the committeemen
themselves, predominated largely in favor
of the old officers, which had an appre- -

"imately settling the

convened in open
m . with every

one of the 27 memoes present and a large
number of visitors who were more or less
interested in its organization. Prominent
among the lattsr was Ocn. John M. Pal-

mer. Oeorge M. Haynes, called tbe
meeting to order. Timothy Oruas was
elected tcmp-rr- y chairman and J. W.
Potter secretary. A motion to proceed
to the election of permanent officers, was
followed by two amendments, and a sub-

stitute favoring the adjoinment of the
committee until next day. This dilatory
move was fathered by the anti Phelps
faction, who realized that they were out-
numbered. A motion to lay the whole
matter on the table, was carried by a vote
of 17 to 10. This showed the relative
strenubt of the opposing forces, and Mr.
Haby, tbe minori'.ys candidate for chair-
man, grarcfully acknowledged defeat by

. moving ttie re election of Mr. Phelps
unanimously by acclamation, wbich mo-t'o- n

prev died whitout a dissenting voice.
Mr. Phelps feeling thanked the members
for the high compliment paid him, and
pledged himself to renewed efforts in the
important office to which he had been re-

elected. He then made a spirited address,
wbich evoked considerab'e applause, pre-

dicting that Illinois would be a reliably
democratic state t7 1892. Secretary
Nelson and Treasurer Brinlon were elect-
ed with the same unanimits accorded
Chairman Phelps, when the committee
went into executive session.

C'arrnts fur lloraea.
Carr-.- contain a smaller proportion

of inoMtur.) unil worn nutriment than
iiKmt nt n.T T.x.t. Thov aro good for
cows or hor-i-- i. but sewn t lw especially

f ,r tin. latter. Horse- - owners
who can il.i should (.p.w carrots, andtin.- -' who hav.. not tho proper landshould buy cm.ngli r.trroU to give aration ,l.,v throng tho winter,'me li.il, as iu.myi.aU as usual, andmake up t.; d. tici.-nr- with equal bnlkof carmti. and must horses during win-ter will improve in uppearanre. Thearrow j. the MUm:iU a sl.sik mat.......i.iv i.y n. ip,. ii. diction. It is....... in .vnwv, dry f,l that mak

tMi. h.iiri.r many idle hors.. in wintw.... . ii.ir-n- . ii tin- - horse i ,,.!,;
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THEY CAN'T AGREE

Blaine and Salisbury Continue
to Lack Harmony.

MORE BEHRING SEA DEPUTATION

In AVhlrh Blaine Has the Utrt Wrl and

Bnllirr Hnlils Over the Brttlahep

Stewart Spring 8orprla In the
A ceo nl Ins: to Hoar, Knock the

Election Illll tky-HI- h The Hllver Bill
nu Ilrrk with Vrrtt Coinage Amend-

ment Femllng.
WasHrsoTox Citv, Jan. . Tbe presi

dent ytstertlay sent to congress the con-

cluding correspondence between the
United States and Great Britain up to
date, totithiiiK the fur seal question ill

BehriiiK ma. The correspondence
a letter dated Aug. 3- - from

Ixtnl Salisbury to Sir Julian Pnuneefote,
tbe British minister here, lit reply to
Secretary Blaine's letter of last July
niainlaiuiiiK that the United States

from Russia rights of jurisiliction
over tlie waters of Bvhring sea to a dis-

tance of 100 miles from the coa-- t.

Nalltihur-- Contention.
liOnl Salisbury in bis letter conU-ndai- n

brief: That England refused to ailmit any
part of the Russian claim, asserted by the
ukase of of maritime jurisiliction and
exclusive right of fishing throughout the
whole extent of Behriux sea as far north
1 1 llelirll.K straita; that tbe treaties of
I between Great Britain and Russia
and the United Suites and Russia were
ruiiarded on both sides as a renunciation
on the part of Russia of that claim in its
entiiely. and that, though Behriin; straits
were known and siecitially provided for,
B hrii.s; sea whs not known by that name
at the time, but was regarded as a part of
the Pari lie ocenti. In support of this con-

tention he sends copies of correspondence
from the archive ot the British foreign
ollice showing that England protested
against tbe Russian claim from the begin-
ning, and that the Russian government
give verlial assurance that said claim
should not lie insisted upon.

The lte.lv to lllalne'e Question.
Iord Salisbury's letter concludio as s:

"The answer, therefore, to the
qtiesiious with which Mr. Blaine

Ids dispatch ia that her majesty's
government have always claimed tbe
freedom of navigation and fishing iu the
waters of Bel. rings sea outside t lie usual
territorial limit, of one marine league
from the c.l; that it is impossible to ail-

mit that a public right to llsh, catch seals,
or pursue any other lawful occuiuition on
the high seas can be held to be abandoned
to a nation from the mere fact that for a
certain number of years it has not suited
the subjects of that uation to exercise it.
It must lie remembered that British Col-
umbia tuts come into existence as a colony
at a comparatively recent date and that
the lint considerable influx of population,
some thirty years ago, was due to the
discovery of gold and did not tend to an im-

mediate development of theshipping inter-
ests." He then instructs Minister Paunce-fote- ,

if Mr. Blaine still differs iu his view-of-t
he matter, to offer to refer the matter

to uibit ration.
Secretary niulneft Response.

Secretary Blaine, in his resHnse ad-

dressed to Sir Julian Pauneefote on the
17th of December last, at the outset in-

sists upon the correctness and validity of
the position which has been advocated by
the government of the United States iu de-

fense of American rights in the Behriug
sea. He insists that the term "Pitcitic
ocean'1 did not at the time referred to in-

clude Behriug sea, which was named in
the maps of the period as it is named now.
and that tbe only matters settled by the
treaties was as to rights south of Brh-riu-

sen. He says that In the reaties not
once was Retiring sea referred to. and
lays flint it wns impossible that such an
omission should have been made of it was
Intended to include that sea in the treati-
es. He declares that this position is
proved by the documents so fully that it is
incontrovertible.

The Questions Asked Again.
After again stating that for forty years

fireat Britain never exercised the rights
In Behriug sea which she now claims, Mr.
Blaine sys: "This government again in-

sists that Great Britain and the United
States recognized, respected, and olieyed
the authority of Russia in the Behring
ea, and did it for more than forty years

after tbe treaties with Russia were nego-
tiated. It still remains for England to
explain why she persistently vio-
lates the same rights when transferred
to the ownership of the United States."
Referring to some elementary principles
Of international law touching the freedom
Df the seas alluded to by Lord Salisbury,
Mr. Blaine refers to the fact thnt the BritI
ish parliament in 1815 enacted a law for
the purpose of making the detention of
Napoleon on the island of St. Helena more
secure, assuming to exclude the ships of
any nationality not only from landing on
the island, but forbidding them from hov
ering within eight leagues of the coast of
the island.

Another Case In Point.
He argues that point at lentrth. ami

then cites the fai t that: "Even to day,
while her majesty's government is aiding
one of her colonies to destroy the' Ameri-
can seal fisheries, another colony, with
ber consent, has established a pearl fishery
in an area of the Indian ocean, lift) miles
witte. And so complete is the assumption
of power that a license fee is collected
from the vessels engaged iu the jiearl fish-
eries in the open ocean. The asserted
power goes to the exteut of making for-
eign vessels that have procured tlnir
pearls fur outside the three-mil- e limit pay
a heavy tax when the vessels enter an
Australian port to land cargoes an 1 re-
lit.

The OnVrof Arbitration.
Secretary Blaine savs. referrini to tl,

ffer of arbitration of the question,
whether any country has a riirht to extern!
Its jurisdiction more than one marineleague from land, that no one disputes
that as a rule, but the question is whether
there may not be exceptions whose en-
forcement does not interfere with those
highways of commerce which the necessi-
ties and usage of the World have marliul
out. He proiosesthat the "real quest ions"
be arbitrated, which in brief arc Whatrights, if any, in Behring sea were con-
ceded to Great Britain by the treaties, and
what are now the rights of the triiitd
States as to the fur seal fisheries in JJeh-rin- g

sea outside of the ordinary territorial
limits, and whether such rights grow out
of the cession by Russia of anv Siecialrights or jurisdiction held by her in the
iisherics ot Behring sea?

No I liilm of Mare Clausuni.
The repeated assertion. Secretarv Rli.in

saya, that Ihe government of the United
mate demands that the Behring s a bepronounced mure clausum, are withoutfoundation. The government, he savs,has never claimed it and never desired itu expressly disavows it. At the sametime, the Lnited States does not lack

law. f, K'n. " of
. ternationi

" small sectionthe ofHehru.g nea for the protectionof the fur seals. Controlling a comparaively restricted area of water fnhat one

aunt of declaring the sea, r Darttbereof, mn5 cUullm itit hv anvmeans so serious an obstruction a. Great
lan e nor so groundless an interference

HOAR SAYS IVSJV DEAD BILL.
TI.eSII.ern . ..ea... Fut ,.

... M"1 to I
... '"TON CITV, Jan. 6.-- Th n.u.ocan members of the senate to U,e nTn,
ber of twenty-aever- , met at the reside,,

cuss the senate Droirran,n, nv. .' actionofthesilver senate
thee.ec.iJ .n1,

-- - ff.te.rnoon ly aside

SniirwteTrtherthe p,
attempt to 8l,oull
de,,i. . . IS'tOUt th election bill un--
.nH . , "B rules or adopt a new ml- -

h isifa nunc.

f ..a

-- nuance was ao small that aU fo

THE

.uit luid aside and the conference
split up into little groups of senators, who

discussed the situation with each other.
The general impression prevailed that the
financial bill would have to be disposed of

before anything else conld be taken up.

The silver senators, several of whom were
present, insisted on this and it was agreed
informally to continue the disenssion ot
the bill and to try to pass it by Thursday
under the existing rules.

Fwe Coinage Bare to Win.
It was generally conceded that the free

coinage amendment of Senator Stewart,
or something like it. would prevaiL It
was suggesti-- that the Democratic sena-

tors, in order to prevent the consideration
of the election bill, would prolong the dis-

cussion of the financial bill. In this event,

it w as said, it would be necessary to adopt
the cloture rule. When the necessity for
this apienrs another caucus will be called.

They Depend on tbe Honae.
A leading Republican senntorsaid after

the adjournment that the eastern Repub-

licans were not. frightened at the prospect
of the passage of a free coinage bill, as they
felt assured it. could not pass the house.

He said further that the other friends of

the elect-io- hill did not share tbe opinion
of Hoar t hat the bill was beyond hope.

The Vote In the Senate.
It. was a big surprise for Hoar when he

moved in the senate to take up the elec-

tion bill to have thnt motion antagonized
by Stewart's to take up the silver bilL
George had the floor to speak on the elec-

tion bill, but yielded to Stewart's motion,
and when Hoar attempted to call his at-

tention to "the arrangement we have
made" he was shut off bv Goraan's point
of order that the motion was not debata-
ble. The Republicans responsible for the
sudden change of situation were Joues of

Nevada, McUonnell, Shoup, Stanford,
Stewart, Teller, Washburn, and W'olcott,

Otherwise tho vote was a party otie.
Sherman Makes a Protest.

As soon as the bill had been read Stew
art was on t he floor with an amendment
providing for absolute free coinage. He

supported the amendment for a few
t hen Shermain said that tbesud-de-

and unexpected change of scene, and
the introduction of a new topic of debate
should not allow the revolutionary meas-

ure now proposed (Stewart's amendment;
to puss without the serious attention ol
every senator. He appealed to the sober
sense of responsibility on the Democratic
side of the chatnlier against a measure
which he regarded as revolutionary and
dangerous, and the effect of which (if it
should liecome law I would be more destruc-
tive than that of any measure that had
lieett proposed for years. The amendment
odei-ii- l by tbe senator from NevadB
would change entirely the whole basis of
the valuation of all tbe property of the
United States.

Would l.lsmliilsh Circulation.
It would demonetize one half of the

money of the country (gold) and would
degrade the other half (silver) to a low
level;so that its effect would be toditninish
the volume of circulation. If the friends
of silver had only patience and would wait
until the element of time acted on the
silver law of last session, the policy of the
United States government and of the
French government, together with the use
of silver iu the South American states,
would lift up silver again to the gold
standard. The recent rise and fall iu sil
ver hud not taken place in the natural
course of business, but as tbe effect of a
struggle befwen the bulls and bears. Rea-
gan and Stewart replied to Sherman, the
latter saying that it was not the silver
men, but the "gold ring" which had tam-
pered with the price of silver.

15111s Introduced In the llouce.
Washington City, Jan. a Tbe follow-

ing were amougthe bills introduced iu the
house yesterday: By Parrett of Minna, ap-

propriating frri.ooo for the purchase of ad-

ditional ground at the city of Evansville,
Ind., adjoining the Marine hospital site:
Posyif Illinois, to convert United States
legal tender notes from government prom-
ises to pay into legal tender government
promises to receive, and to restore to cil.
dilution the gold held in tbe treasury for
the redemption of United States notes;
Taylor of Illinois, to establish a registered
parcel post system; Bingham of Pennsyl-
vania, to prohibit the establishment any
where in the country of private postotfice
enterprise-,- .

Ilotli Senate and Houae at Work.
Washington City, Dec. . In the sen-

ate yesterday the credentials of Senator-Ele-ct

Duisiis, of Idaho, were placed on file,
and McC'onnell of Idaho was sworn in.
When the election Mil came up the
senate on motion of Stewart, by a vote of
34 to - , laid it aside and took up the
finance committee's bill which was de
bated at length by Sherman, Kcafau, and
ot hers.

In the house the conference report on
the urgent deficiency bill was agreed to.
The rules were suspended and the senate
bill for a public buildingat Danville, Ills.,
was passed: also bill for a building at
Richmond, Ky.

CAPTURE OF A MISCREANT.

lieed, the Assailant of Mattle IlunEer-fon- l,
IxMlgr.l in Jail.

Watkiitown, N. V., Jan.
Reed, who ki.lnapied anil assaulted little
Mattle Hungerforil. was captured in a
barn near Munnsville, this county, yester-
day. A large posse of police and citizens
hunted hi,., all through tbe night. He ap-
peared jnt the farm house of bis former
employer, H. W. Cook, Sundav, mid askedfor money. Cook gave him uo money butfed bun and started him on his wav
warn.ni; him that he would notify the

They Sto,Ml Off .lu.ler Lynch.
Reed was brought to t his ciry last even-

ing. A crowd of citizens was gathered atthe station, and the sheriff and his assist-ants had to draw their revolvers on the ex-cited citizens to protect their prisonerfrom being lynched. The prisoner wasbiumed to the jail, where he is well guard-ed. Though the man under arrest hasbeenpos.tively identilied by his employerand others who knew him well, he stub-"ornl- y
denies that he is William Reed.

MILDRED FULLER MARRIED.
The Chief Justice's Daughter Now Slgu.

Her Name Wallace.
Wa wn-gto- n city, Jan. eMiss Mil-

dred Fuller, daughter of the chief justice
was married last evening to Mr Hugtr
Wallace, ot Tacoma, Wash., at St. John'.Kpiscopal church, by Bishop Potter Thechurch was packed by the elite of the capital's otlicial society. Among those pres- - J
.i.w vcru me Dres.ilenr cw,
Harrison, Secretary and Mrs. Windom

General and Misi
namaker J,tiee Field. Senatorand Mrs. Cockrell. Senator Carlisle andSenator ance. There was also presentlarge of friends of the Fuller

a
family from Chicago, besides the immedi-ate relatives. After the ceremony a re-ception followed at the residence of thechief justice. Mr. and Mrs. Wallacemake then- - home at Tacoma, wheregroom is in business.
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mm houses.
Montara Again Worried by

Legislative Row.

THE DEU002AT8 HOW DT GHA&0E.

A SerCea Who Em Wis Bar
lMw-- Tk Old Silver Bow IMAealtr TJp
Again rnaurn ration of peek Gov-
ernor a f WlMXM!n "Jegaraan Mat- -
pllcity" Observed The IlUaols UfUUv
tors Oatlier at Sprhagfleld.
Hklkxa, Mont., Jan & Montana's leg-

islature met yesterday, and, a expected,
there wert two houses of representatives
and only one senate. Great crowds col-
lected in E ectrio Light nail, the place ap-
pointed for meeting, la anticipation of
big row, bus were disappointed. The Demo-
crats organized tbe senate, and elected
officers w thout trouble, lieutenant
Governor f) kkards, who presided, content-
ing himself with putting motions made by
the ten Democrats, who of course carried
everything agalust their six Republican
c.Hifreres. '

Th e Two Lower House.
When State Auditor Kinney called tho

house to order the Democratic member
did not respond, and the Republicans
went ahead to organise without them.
The dispute. 1 Silver Bow members sat in
their respec ive houses. When the time
came for tie different bodies to notify
each other that they were organized the
Democratic bouse got in iu work with the
senate. The Republican house had sent a
committee to the senate to say it was or-
ganized and ready for business.

t'lnlan Master of the Ml tost Ion.
When the reached the senate.

Miles Finlait, sergeant-at-arm- s of that
body, and wl o acted in that capacity for
tbe Democra t house last year, refused to
announce their presence, but when tbe
committee frira the Democratic house ar-
rived Finlau promptly made their pres-
ence known. A motion from the Demo-
cratic side to receive the committee was
carried, but when the Republican com-
mittee got a 1 Sepnblican senator to move
its announcei lent the motion was tabled.
In fact, the Democrats hold all the trumps
in this game.

WISCONSIN'S NEW GOVERNOR.

Peek Goes lata Once Without Feas or
Feathers.

MADISON, Wis., Jan. 6. For the first
time since IK 1 the Democrats have a gov-

ernor of ths state, and be took his office
yesterday ver;- - modestly. It had been ex-
pected that a crowd of 10,000 or so would
liaterialise, and it was supposed that
Milwaukee alisae would dispatch a legion
of several thousand. The weather, too,
was royal, mil l and yet bracing, with an
azure sky and a sun that beamed approv-
ingly on the o remonies all Jay, but for
all that the at ndaoce from outside of
Madison was m of alarming proportions.
All told probe bly not over 8,000 from all
over this broad state Madison not in-

cluded were p rvsent.
The Mesne at the CapltoL

When the governor-elec- t arrived he was
received by a committee. Among tbe
liiemliers beim; Gen. Lucius Fairchild,
Col. W. F. Vilas Judge R. O. Siebecker.
CoL George W . Bird, George Raymer,
Governor Hoard, and all his staff of de-
parting "outs." A cheer was given and
tbe party proceeded at once to tbe
capitol, where tbe new state officers
were led first to tbe executive office and
next to the aewmbly chamber. There
Chief Justice Ct le administered the oath
of office, beginning with Governor Peck
and ending with the insurance commis-
sioner, W. M. Root. There were no
speeches and no prayers, and the whole
ceremony was at- - simple and as unostenta-
tious as it could well be.

The laumt-nratio- Ball.
A season of ha idsbaking and congratu-

lations followed The inaugural ball at
night was the br lliant feature of the day's
events. Tbe ass nibly chamber of tbe cap-
itol was handsonasly decorated, and there
was a great crtsh present, all Darts of
he state txung represented. Secre

tary Vilas and Mrs. Vilas were at the
head of tbe nception committee, and
received the guets as they came in. The
floor of tbe senate chamber was covered
with canvas, and here the dancing was
iept up nutil a lute hour. Tbe toilets of
the ladies were el igant. Governor Hoard
left last night for Canada to fill a lecture
Engagement.

Illinois Ledslatare.
Sprixufiei.d, l is., Jan. & Once more

And for the tbirt) seventh time in the his-t-t-- y

of the st ate ol Illinois the state legisla
ture met at 12 o'clock noon to-da- Nearly

very member wa in his seat. The open- -
tig prayer was delivered, addressee of

elcoine made, iJid the legislature was
to solect officers. The follow- -

are leading candidates and are
tig sure w.nuers: President pro

of the sense. Senator Matthews:
peakerof the hi use. Crafts. Delos P.
'Ileitis, of Monmouth, was
hairman of the Democratic state central
:omniittee last bicht hv acclamation It

4s impossible to say how tbe Alliance
Votes will go as to United States senator.

Kev Offlriala for Iowa.
Dks Mimnks, Jan. 6. The newly elected

state officials enteied upon their duties
yesterday. Secretary of State McFarland
Succeeds Frank D. Jackson, and Capt,
'Twoinbly turned o er the (slice of treasur-l-- r

to lieu. Reeson; Auditor Lyons succeeds
himself. There no form or cere- -
mouy.

ON THE IND AN FRONT It K.

'Humors A re Thick, but There Is Nothing
Reliable of a Wlgbu

Chicago, Jan. 6 Rnmors from the seat
of war are very thick and very sensational.
The one of yesterday that Gen. Miles bad
'been lulled was knoc ked out completely,
and al other that th ire had been a disas-
trous battle three n ilea from Pfcie Ridge
met the same :'ate; dispatches re-
ceived at Washington City at 6:30
last evening proved that much, and others
received here as late os 9 o'clock confirmed
the proof. There are now about 7,000
troops, exclusive of the Indian police, on
the fighting ground and that there will be
a fierce battle before t he war is over seems
tvithout doubt.

'The Way WiUlaeo Died.
A soldier at Pine Ridge gives the follow-

ing particulars of Capt. Wallace's death
at the Wounded Kneu battle: Capt. Wal-
lace was found dead at the entrance of an
Indian lodge with five dead warriors lying
near him, each Indian corpse showing a
bullet would. Five of the chambers in the
captain's revolver wets found empty, and
from the position in vhich the bodies lsy
it is presumed that Wallace killed the
five Indians before he was overcome,

.a Artist Captured and Released,
pecial from Whits River, S. D., saya
srick Remington, Harpers' war ar-v-as

captured by s small party of hos--
sumiay. iteniinjxon was unarmed
be ladiana turnec him loose and told

home, after taking his tobacco
keuihbook from I im.

The Situation la Nebraska.
rly the whole of l.be Nebraska mil-und-

arms on tbe northwestern
r of "tie state, the settlement there

menaced by n vins bands of In- -
ians.

one
fri'saasslnated the Wrong Persoaw
ftuMBLs, Ind., Jan. . Saturday night
a Lacv. a touirh viunir man of thie

y, was ejected from a saloon for
to raise a dinturbance. He

:reted himself in a dark alley to get even
with the bartender when he closed tbe

He held in his 1 and a raxor. and
when Ed Diltz, a boy 16 years of age who
slerks ina store, was pat sing tbe alley Lacy
sprang upon him, cutting five deep gashes
in his head and face thai caused the young
man's death two hours 1 iter.

A Doctor's Brut si Crime.
riAMOUTH, ina., Jan. llr. Jutward

v lets, who was arrestee here last Friday
fot a criminal assanlt tpon the

i daughter of Bradley C. Southworth,
had a preliminary investigation Monday
sndVras bound over to tl e grand Jury. Ia
default of 2,500 bail tht doctor is now in

lilgned a Fublte Ba Udlag BUI.
AlnuJOTOs Cmr, Jat. e Tbe presi-- i

sterday approved the bill for the
tidi of a public building at Bloominsv
11k.

FALLEN ASLEEP.

Her Song Hushed on This Side
of the Veil,

"0ITR EMA" MAKES EES LA8T EXIT

The Popalar Artiste Receive- - he Call
That Will Not Be Dealed A Brave east
Baeeeesfel Life Vatlaaely IMsl-H-er
Fhrst Appearance as a Singer and Ber
Berate anal Loving- - Btratfls for Bread

Trlaaaphe ef a Noble Uttle Weaaaav
Chicago, Jan. . Emma Abbott, the

noted singer, died at Salt Lake City. Utah,
Just at sunrise yesterday. Her death was
caused by pneumonia and heart trouble.

She had been making
a tour of the principal
cities in the west. On
Dec 81 she arrived atFt) Salt Lake City , where
she was billed for a
week's engagement,
which she opened on
New Year's night.00--
At that time she had
a slight cold, as she

thought, though ber phyiicians advised
ber not to attempt to appear on the open-
ing night. The ailment rapidly grew
worse, and pneumonia set in. This was
aggravated by heart trouble, due, it is
thought, to the liberal use of opiates given
for her relief. She sank rapidly and
passed away peacefully. Her remains
will be brought here and the funeral will
take place Friday from Central Music
hall. Miss Abbott, or more properly Mrs.
Wetherell, wben dying, expressed a wish
to be buried beside the body of her late
husband at Worcester, Mass. It is a curi-
ous coincidence that Mr. Wetherell died
in Denver exactly two years ago at almost
the same hour and from the same causes,
pneumonia and heart trouble, that led to
bis wife's death.

Ber First Pablle Appearance.
The first known of Emma Abbott was

when her father, a music teacher, moved
to Peoria, Ilia. Although but little more
than 8 years old, Emma was ambitious to
become a singer, and ber father allowed
her to assist hitn in a oonNsrt given in a
country school house. This was her first
public appearance. During one of her va-
cations she went to visit a friend in a
neighboring town. While there the idea
occurred to ber that she could make same
money, which was greatly needed in the
family, by giving a concert. She Carried
out her idea and realised (10 from the

which she gave to ber moth
er.

A Little Wandering Minstrel.
Then for a time she taught a country

school; but finding that she could not suf-
ficiently relieve the poverty of her parents
in that way, she resumed singing, going
from town to town, giving musical enter-
tainments wherever she could find an au-
dience. She bad many rough experiences
in those days, and endured much suffer-
ing. Once, in going to ber concert, she
froze her feet, and at another time she
was so destit ute of means she cut off ber
long bair and sold it to obtain food. But
she was a brave little woman, and noth-
ing chilled the warm currents of faith
and love that had their home in her sad
heart. She was often homesick, but that
made ber all the more anxious to send
every penny not necessary for her bare
subsistence back home. Many times she
had failures, utter and disheartening fail-are- a,

but she kept struggling on.
A Tarn la the Tide.

All alone. Miss Abbott once sang her
way to New York to bear Parepa. The
lowest ebb of fortune and courage found
her at Toledo, O.. in the winter of 1870.
Just then, in tbe midst of her perplexities,
Clara Louise Kellogg, then in tbe first
glow of ber power and fame, beard ber
sing and decided at once to be ber sponsor
and oenersctresH. Alias Abbott went to
New lorkand became the pupil of Er-
rant She also obtained a position in
Dr. Cbapin's church and bere she made
many friends and through them was ena-
bled to go to Europe and study music
under San Giovanni, Wartel, and others
in Italy and France. She sang with suc-
cess in Florence, London and elsewhere in
Europe, and was engaged for three years
by Mapleson.

Ber Well-Deserv- Triumph.
Before singing ia England Miss Abbott

visited Italy, and at Florence, according
to II Corners Italiano, created a veritable
furor, being called thirteen times by an
enthusiastic multitude. On ber arrival in
London she made her debut at tbe Royal
Italian opera, Covent Garden. Her emo-
tions on that memorable night it would
be difficult to describe. The enthusiasm
she aroused that night settled her fate
and sealed her success. Through England
and Ireland she sang herself into the love
of the people. On arriving In her native
country the brave little woman, who had
achieved such triumph abroad, made her
first appearance in New York, the pro-
ceeds of which she gave to a charity of the
church whose beneficiary she had been.
Since that time she has been constantly
before the American public Mrs. Weth-
erell was born in 1S30 at Chicago.

Sang Herself Into a Fortune.
A telegram from Denver says that her

business manager, George M. Loomis,
made tbe following statement yesterday:
"The fatal illness of Miss Abbott was con-
tracted at the new opera house in Ogtlen,
wbich opened Dec. 'Si. The bouse was in-

complete and damp. At first she ouly had
a slight cold but it later developed into an
aggravated case of pneumouia. Miss
Abbott had forty-thre- e oiieraa in her re-
pertoire. She has opened more opera
houses than any other actress. She leaves
an estate of M.OUO.OUO. The company will
go to New York, where they will disband."

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Governor Peck and the other newly-llect- ed

officers of the state of Wisconsin
were formally installed in office at Madi-
son Monday.

Judge Henry B. Brown, of Michigan,
was formally installed at Washington City
Monday as associate Justice of the United
3tates supreme court.

John L. Goley, of Wilmington, DeL
lied Monday. He had spent the last
twenty-fiv- e years trying to perfect a per
petual motion machine

Emma Abbott, the celebrated prima
donna, died at Salt Lake City, Utah at
7:40 Monday morning, after an illness of
two days with pneumonia.
- Agnes Huntington, the actress, left a
well Baltimore hotel Sunday because tbe

proprietor would not permit her to keep
her pet poodle in her room.

Physicians and hospitals of New York
city have been notified that all cases of
death after the Use of Koch's lymph must
be reported to the coroner.

Edward Curtis, of Chicago, who drew .a
115,000 lottery prize two years ago, was so
Short" Monday that his friends had te
pay iiia 46 fine for a plain drunk.

A lease waa filed Saturday in the
offica at Bellefonte, Pa., convey-

ing to the Beach Creek Railway company
tract of land for the term of IW9 years.
A movement has been started by the

woman employes of the government at
Washington City to raise funds for tbe
nrectioo of a monument to Gen. Spinner.

The Rev. W. T. Tolaon, a Baptist
preacher of Columbia, H. C, in a sermon
Sunday denounced the Columbia club, the
Young Men'a Christian association, and
ihe city government. Vice prevailed in all
f them, he claimed.
A Newfoundland dog, owned by Frank

Koppeck, a Chicago saloonist, saved his
ouster's family from cremation Suuday
morning by breaking his chain when beaw the house on fire, and rushing tin-Ital-rs

and waking the inmates.
There is a demand in Braxil for civil en-gineers and surveyors of experience, wt ealso have diplomas from scientific Insti-

tutions of recognised standing. Saidiiplomss must be submitted to the Bra-sllia- n
consul general or legation in thcountry before they will be recognised

In BrasiL

Labor Blot at Olasgow.
GlAaoow, Jan. t Am attempt to evictthe families of railway strikers from the

company's bouses yesterday brought on ariot, in which tbe police and military hadto be railed upon. Many of tbe riotersware dubbed, bat they wrecked a good
uijsmij vpnrty. xtie evictions

unaiiy accompiuinea.

I 1 HP I IVC IAIPC fiPT IN it uurtow I ' - -

Its Pranks la e Baltimore ntsnls Two
Harass Killed.

BaxTIMOKE, Jan. . An electric UgM
wire played havoc in tbe Columbia sta-
bles, on Calvert street Sunday. Tbe wire
extends along the side of tbe brick wall.
On the aame side is a tin spout, partly
encased in wood, a portion of wbich had
broken from its fastening and fallen
over the wire A valuable mare was
foond dead fa tbe stable facing I he spont;
but no one ventured to explain tbe causa.
Then the wood easing was discovered to
be la flames, and a big white horse lay
dead on bis side in the stable. West, tbe
stableman, then railed Conrad Peibrrt. a
fireman, and picking npa bucket filled
with water started to put out tbe fire. 'Foesat What the Yreeble Was.

As he neared tbe casement, aad was In
tbe act of throwing tbe water, he was lift-
ed from tbe flooi aud hurled headlong out
of tbe d.xsrway. Then the fireman assayed
to cut away the rasinaV hut no sooner did
his ax touch the spout than be was
doubled up snd thrown down. An inves-
tigation followed, and It was found that
tbe spout hanging over the wire had not
only assisted in setting the woodwork on
fire, but hail charged tbe damp wall with
electricity to such a degree as to kill tbe
two horses. Tbe spouting was removed
by a lineman.

PHtACMER AND BURGLAR.

The Latter Was Not Particular a te His
Swag.

Ixkukapolis, Jan. 6. Rev. I). R. Van
Buskirk, of the Christian church, bad a
peculiar experience with a burglar Satur-
day night. He saw tbe fellow iu bis room
aud. supposing it waa his son, called him
by name. The burglar promptly present-
ed a pistol to Van Buakirk's head and de-
manded his money. "I am a luinister,"
said the reverend gentleman, "and yon
ought to know that 1 have no money.

Well," replied tbe burglar, "as I'm not
particular, I'll take some clothing along
in lieu of cash." He then helped himself
to tbe parson's clothing and walked out of
the house.

Left Orders fw a Queer Funeral.
LUkTo.J, Md., Jan. A. A queer will has

J. ist been filed in this vounty by the heir
of Harry Moss, an eccentric sunt herner. In
this will Mima says, among other things:

l desire that my liody be dressed in rea-
sonable npimrtd and placed on its back,
with a pillow under its head, iu a sapling
pen, built sufficiently close to keep out a
wink, with a good roof standing but one
way and a door fastened on t lie iusiiie,
with e latch without strings to It. I wish
to be left for forty days and nights. If,
after that time, any owe chotmrs to bury
me, he ran do so."

I'ost's Flat Money Hill.
Washini;Tos CITY, Jan. . A bill

iu the house Monday by Poet ot
Illinois provides that Uulted States notes
shall lie lawful money and a legal tender
for all deUs, public and pr.vate; that
hereafter they shall n- - be issued as
promises to pty on tbe part of the govern-
ment, but shall be promises to receive and
shall declare on their face "This United
States mrte for dollars Will lie received
aud pnul out at all govrnnitit offices
and depositories for all pavuieuts which
are not I.y law resjuir.- - l to Im made in
coin."

Father of Negro Mlaatrelav Ora.L
New Yokk, Jau. A. Charles White, tbe

father of negro nil. is. relsy, die I here Sun-
day night of pneumonia. DH-.ds- was

years old and a wife Inn norhil
dren He will h burled bv the Order of
K.kv

The ice en tbe Dinube, near lNssth, gave
way Sunday while it was crowded with
skater, nianv m whom rerwhcd.

Vollllrs le Tessa.
BssTKop.Tes , D-- 11. Chrl-;.iar- d,

county was waylaid and
killed Snl unlay night. It is tv,u,rtcd that
he made a dying siatciueut w Inch iinpli-m.- s

several white men in ti e i.,nr-ler- .

liillard was a negro and dete.-ile- I. 8
Shouuer, a l.iu-- , at lite last elet ::.mi.

TMETMARKETS.

Chleage.
Cnicaiuv Jan a.

Tbe baud of trade qnutstaoaa y ware
sa I.iUnws Wheat-N- o. a JanuMty. opad

- .rd ll" Var, upaaert aMc.
c: July. oivoed sc cenedSis- O-n- t

No. S January, opened swsi, ssSac;
February, opened iiatc. cfaa d May,
opened cksMd &;V. lata -- No X Janu
ary, i.rs-n- Uyc, rlu-e.- 1 Ji . Frtsrasry,
tned 4.IV-- . cfcj-e- d . May. opened
Dluml I'urk -- January, open.it S.OsTi,
rkeed f luni; Keuruarv. iipesru a "1 clowd
flntti; May. opened HI STS- - ck-- d SliMTt.
Lord --January, opened tis'S-- cl'snd

Ijeestia-k-rulk.win- were the prices st the
I'nvai rltoci yards: H.sp Mark.-- t opened
sctive sml lirra; prssst u .i- - tou..r: nht
irrsoVa. S.S t,iJ isaurh vking. Si tiit:! ;
tuixeil. Ti; heavy ( anil tsb.pistr
lots, SXaraslV; purs. SISi. l fc

t SltUi Beef stm-rs- . H3.nl 71; .. ker Slid
Metiers. I-- 10, (,1 'St; rim s snd talk. 1 SI 3 A;
Texas steers. f;,U.iTi Sheep In g sl ds
nianti st an advance of 3r over a asH
with sales at lii.wl.r. : isralis. t ;:. sit

ltutlw- - Fau.-- separator. TVMo;
dairies, finest tnsOi. Is rSic; na. l.inK li. In ilie; grease. Kg.-- Krwsn aadled. loss
off. per d; I. - bisase aua-k- lSjjJS o.
line Mi.l poultry . sr lb;
turkeys. - cLi ; diii ka. In dl. ; :.. ;,;?
l'..tatoes-- Vi hite rose, sii..sir par bu r.sl rose.:.'.(. Hebron. KVailc: a&s,V; Bur
(sinks, fa Sweet aitate -- Jerseys, fi ll
its in per ul 4: lllinow. aiu.ta.A. Applns
t'is.kinir. Stc '"'per bid; eating. t--u

Michigan choiisi. OTaO.!."'.
St Bora..

Ni s Vohk. Jan. &.

Wheal Ko S red a imer cash. Hw.J ia,
May. .lnvv J .miary. ; I hp, .'n:n-- Xo g
mixed cash. .j..ii)i. ; du May. iu (sue
tilth Isit slcutU . X., mixed utsh. J'H..M4c;
do Way. ..I',.-- . Rye t.- -l Hsrley
Negks-t.- l f.irk - Imll: mess, nl ii . I; tur
new Lunl Vuict: .11. May,
sniil

Live stuck: Catthi TrsdiuK Li Uk st a gi n.
eral advun of lie V 1'"' : pixirest to Imat
native steers. liv li V lot tis: hjlkt and
dry cows. c.u u.- -l 7i bheeo and lanile.-the- e;i.

firm; ism be. a. tire at an slrun ol t,c r ' ;
sheep. St uuaJ K:i f lm ; Hr.H h:s Nuianutlljr nriu; hvs tus(, i f-- S eu s)
IU. 0 k

sUKX ULAITD
Bay rpland pralrlavto.0nOB.H
Hay Tlowtny sW.uaJJJ t su.
Bay Wila, SlU.Ou.
Cora esc .
Oats (74)99
Oosl Sofi na.
Cord WoosSsao.O 900.

A prominent physician and old army
surgeon in ess tern Iowa was called away
from home for a few days. During his
absence one of the children contracted a
eve re cold, and his wife bought a bottle

of Chtmb rlain' Cough Remedy for It
They were so much pleased with the
remedy that they afterwards used sev-
eral bottle at vsriout time. lie said
from experience with it, he regsrded it as
tbe most reliable preparation in nee for
colds, and that It came the nearest of be
lnga specific of any medicine t)ehed
ever teen. For tale by Hart! ft Bahn-aen- ,

druggist.
A Beat Batata is Kami's Balaam.
The dictionery savs. "a balsam ia a

thick, pare, aromatic substance flowing
from trees." Kemp's Balaam for tbe
throat tnd luors it the only cough medi-
cine that U a real balsam. Maoy thin,
watery cough remedies are called balsam's
bnt such are not. Look through t bottle
or nemp t Balsam and notice what t pure,
thick preparation it is. If you cough
use Kemp's Balsam. At til druggists'.
Large bottles 60c and 1 1.

In tbe pursuit of the gooa thing of"hit world we anticipate too much; w
eat out the heart and iweetness of world,
ly pleasure by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the tutof Dr. Jones Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claim. It cures dyspepsia, tnd all
stomach, liver, kidney a'.J bladder
doublet. It it a perfect tonic, appetizer,blood purifier, a sure cure for ague andmalarial dUeaaea. Price, 60 Sentt, ofdruggist.

T Bsrveea DehtUutet Kca.
,oa,. wiU end Joar address we

will mall you our Illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's oeJebrsled
electro voltaic belt and appliances, aadtheir charming effect! upon the nervous
debilitated system, aad how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. Jf you are
thus afflicted, we will tend you a belt and
appliances on a trial.

Voltaic Bxxt Go., atsest.,11 Ma,

ROBT. KRAU
ISIEIHI
Calls

cull BOYS,

OVERCOATS
Children's Sails from f I to $2.
Bojb Saits from 3 op to 110.
Mens' Suits from np to t2."

WE HAYE THE CHEAPEST MD BEST

HT ,r,.rPTTTTVTiL TTVT n-i-r--w-s

Yonrself by on

Robt Krause the Pioneer Clothier.

( Pocket Cutlery, )
We bar 1 Table Cntlery.

( Kitcoea Cutlery, j

SnOW
Coal
Dirt

for the honse that are suitable for present.

Pull line of ami

For JMn ta .

SAVII6S BAU
Us of IUtaota.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Opsa dally from t A. M. te P. M .. aad oaTsseeay aad tatardsr Evrslass tnm 1 ist o'clock.

Interest allowed on Deapoetu at the rate
ol 4 per Cent, per

received in amounts of
$1 and

Tto BrtraUpropsrtrof the TrasUss la rasnes.
SlbMU the ssDosnors. Taa oOcsra are proalst-ts-

rroa aamwtat sayef Its BKUawrs. Honrs
apii is l lav.

Omeaw! t. W. Wssaxocs . Trssldsut; rosy.
vms Bats asm. Vies Prssidsul; C. W. Bsassvsr,

Tausvess; fl. W. Wnseleck, Pwisr kiaas,. . .C m . i. BlissMsawawsy. Uaa, H Ids-ara-
Hirsaa
B. II pmes war. C. Yltztha

rssnerad tavtats Beak la Bock
Miss t astir.

W. C. MAUCKER.

BsTtadJ puirbsstd Um

Taylor "flouse- -
a now avenarsd to aocssa- -

Bsodats traaotsua gsrsta.

Day and Regular Boarding
sM VMy VMsHIssv) pTsCM

Be Is also ssffsd la tae

Grocery Business
at lb assMplace wHk a castes lot of (sMesrtss.

Farm produao o spscsalcr.

Music Teaching.
artsvatfosrs sail sits sail as ssschln Isotra-srl- ll

S

tae loaot saoaov ef say Hirist lataoelij.
DULY PRACTICE- -

under oar ssassvtoloe, sivos sack jsvsells oapU .

asiwuisM uioasr loorosr tassr Jissvof as. Oao-ta- tr ssT of sasrksd price "

y tsc4 avMoo.

SSilrsss ssa ss vsaa Sfsdv at-- Dmass. la.
Hat. O. A. "'-rl- tlt
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Yonr Attention to lTi Immense

Convince calling

and West Second DAVtNPOHT. u.

i. al! sttle W

Shovfils fnr Rn
Shovels for Coal
Shovels for Politicians.

Many articles

mechanics tools builders' hardware.

UOLIIE

Annum.

Deposits
Upwards.

BCTJRTTT AUDADVATtTaOEa.

ntosxswyoesMTotSisry

. ss v y
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115 117 Street,

E. HOUSMAN,

CARSE CO.S',
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Tin, Copper and Sheet
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Berkenfeld,
Confectionery,
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H. SIEMON & SON,
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Stock

(vprr

JRRIN,
-- Choice Fiily Groceries

irtwUlsefcv--t--S

T. DIXOJST,
'brUANT TAILOR

,nd Dealer Mem Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue

"FRANK

Second Aveitue- -

Toys,

C

BABOOCK,

Dealer Groceries and Provisioj
Xo. tOOS nrmiAvss. - m

lowost prless. Astorsefl


